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i;. Thc salir-rity ra.ngc fi-rr a i lcrrnrrl cle., 'cioprncnt r1't l ic cg^es
provccl to bc \ 'ci ' \" 'viclc. It incluclcs not onlr. thc more r;aiine
ltait rrÍ '  t l ir: siri inity 11111,'c of fuli-g'r-o\\rn sirrimps in nziturc, i;ut
also lriqhci' sri l irr it ie s up to 40 0,i ou, i.{:. 4-5t' '  l no rncrc tl ian \\ 'e
fincl ir-r thcir uaturai lurbitat.
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rcslrect Crangon is no isolatcd instance. For zr cictaileci ac-corrnt
I  re ièr  to a paper bv B-uss ( tggo),  f r"om u. 'h ich the fol lorv ins
is q'.roted:
"Bei den marinen Formen sind sie (die Wanclerunsen) be-
scrriders aus der gemássigten Zone bekannt, und erlolgcn su,
class die Tierc im Somrner ins oberste Litoral gehen, rvo ciie
Ternperaturcn hóher sincl, rváhrcnd sie im Winter, rvcnn die
Oberfláchentemperaturen niedriger und stark r,vechselnd sind,
sich mehr in dic Tiefe (etrva 40 m) mit ihrcr rváitnercn und
gleichmássigeren Temperatur zuriickziehen." These gcneral
conciusions are based on data concerning the folloiving sirccies:
Leander adspersus, Homarus uulgaris, Hom,arus anrcricanus, Cancer
pagurus, Cailinectes sapidus, Pandalina breuirostris, Galathea squami-
.fera, Chionoecetes apilio, Maja squinado, Portunus puber, Carcinides
maenas and Eriocheir sinenszs. In all these cases a seasonal change
in distribution occurs, essentially similar to that described for
Cran,qon and Carcinides. Possibly in these cases) too, a combined
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na breuirostris, Galathea squami-
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these cases a seasonal change
similar to that described for
r these cases, too, a combined
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inf lucnce of  ternneratr t rc and sal in i tv corr lc l  be c lemonstrated.
Balss also compiles the available data as to the area where
the eggs clevelop in nature. In the follor,ving cases development
onl1'takes place in the more saline part of the area of distribution:
Carcínides nurenas (see also Bnoa<nuysEN r936) , Crangon cra.ngln,
Pandalus nrcntagui, Leantler adspersus, Homarus arnericanus, Cancer
pagu,ru.r, ancl Cailinectes apidus. It shouicl be aclded that even in
s{lme fres}r r,vater Crustacea clevelopment of the larvae takes
placc in the sea; to this enci the parent animals migrate to the
sca in orCer to sparvn (e.g. Eriocheir síneruszs and Leander longi-
rostri.r) .
i,,\RT- Ii. 'fHN INIILUE,NCtr OF T'E,I{PE,R.\TURE AND S,\LINI'ïY
ON THE OS\fO'|IC BtrFI,\\'IOUR C}T TI{E SFIIiI}{i'
I n t r o d u c t i o n
Tlre expcriments described in part I prove that for Crangon the
suitabilit,v oÍ a given mcdium depencls largely upon its tempera-
tu-re-saiíníty condírions. Obviously ri iesc cwo Íàctors auL írr cortr-
bination. This brings us immediattly to tire next question: horv
cloes this combined influence of temperature and salinity come
about?
The most plausible suggestion seemed to me that temperatttre
] r a s  s o m e  i n f l u e n c e  o r  o t h e r  o n  t h e  o s m o t i c  b e h a v i o u r  o f
the shrimp. Distributional data make it abundantly clear that
Crangon is a pre-eminently euryhaline species, occurring over a
:;aiinity range between approximatelv ro and 35olro. Besides,
distributional data show that the greater part, if not the whole
of the range is covered twice a year by each individual. As far
as I could make out nothing is known about the way in which
the internal concentration is influenced by these drastic changes
in external concentration, but, a priori, there are trvo possibilities:
r. all changes in concentration of the external medium are
followed. passiveiy by the internal medium; in other r'vords the
an imal  i s  per fec t l y  po ik i losmot ic  ;
2. the shrimp disposes of osmoregulatory mechanisms which
enable it to maintain an internal concentration more or less in-
dependent of the external concentration.
The object of the experiments to be described in the followinE
section can be summarized as follows.
5 I
9+ f l .  1r .  \ r .  DROI]KETÍA
clcterlminecl ali t l ic sa.nfe, aithotia'h thc lcs'.rlt \\-: i.s lc{ï ()r-1i ' r l
acc'ount in the r :a lculat ion of  a\ , 'c fagc conccnt l -ut ions.
S i r n r m : r f  v  o í '  i r a r t  I  I
L ( , ' rar i {or t  is  i rornoiosniot ic.  t ;  ' fhc Jr loot l  con( 'c] i l t rat ion.  i ron'-
c\.cl ' . is not inclcircirclcnt oÍ- i irc r- 'crnccntr:rt iorr oí- t lrc t-xr.crnal
nr i :<. l iu in;  an incrcasc (c lccrc:rsc) in cx. lcrnal  concr:ntrat ion i ' i f : r i l l -s
i t t  : rn inct-c l rsc íc iccre:rsc) in intcrnal  t 'onccntrat ion,  a l thoLlgh in
qcncra.l to .r lnuc-h srnaller clegr"ce.
, ) .  I r r  sa l in i t i cs  lo rvcr  thar r .  2 r -2e to , ,  , , r ,C ' r {u t loz  i s  hvper . ton ic ,
i r r  t l roser l i igher than 2r-2Zo f  uo C'ranaon is hypotonic i11 1-q-sl)ect
to i ts rnediunr.
- 1 .  
' I ' h e  
c l i f f c l ' c n c : c  b c t r v e c n  i n -  a n c l  e s t c r n a l  c ( ) r l c c n -
t r n t i o n  i s  g r e a t c r  a t  h i g h  t h a n  : r t  l o u '  t c r n p e r a t l i r e s ;
th is appl ies both to those si tuat ions u,hcrc thc animal is i rv i ) ( ) -
ton ic  anc l  to  thosc  s i tua t ions  rvhc le  the  : rn ima l  i s  hv l )e r ton ic
in respcct to i ts mcdi t rm.
+ .  T h c  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  p o i n t  o { -  i s o t o n i c i t v  l ) a r t l ) i
c l c p e n c l s  o n  t c m p c r a t u r c :  a t  a  t c m p e r a t n r c  o f  z o '  C l  i s o -
ton ic i ty  p reva i l s  in  a  sa l in i ty  o í -about  2 r . i t t ' /uo ,  a t  + ' ( l  in  a
sal in i ty of  about 23 0, , 'uu.
5. Shrimps r,vhich \verc subjcctecl to the scasoiral incrcasc:
(clccreasc) in temperature taking plar:c cluring spring (atrtumn)
shorved a slight clecrease (increase) in intcrnal conccntraticrn.
That th is decreasc ( increasc) is direct ly related to the chanse in
temperaturc) no other scasonal influcnce being involved, could
bc proved b;, cortrparit-tg thc influence of a changing * it6 that
r-r l '  ; r  constant ternperaturc.  ln thc animals ker l t t  at  l r  c 'onstant
temperature no seasonal clccreasc or incrczrse in bloocl c()nccn-
trzrtiorr coulcl be recorcled.
t j .  Adaptat ion oÍ ' thc intcrnal  conccntral ion to a ch:rnsc l r l
e r tc rna l  conccnt ra t io l t  takcs  l t lacc  a t  a  h igher  la tc  as  te  l t l -
pc ra tn rc  i s  h ighe r .  Dur ing  ac lap ta t ion  to  z r  meCiunt  < t Í -  nu tc l t
hislrer (ktrvcr) c()ncentraticln thc blclod c:oncentration rc'ar-' ires
.1  n rax in lum (min i rnum)  r ,z r lue  rvh i r :h  mav cons ic lc ; :a l t l y
cxt'erecl thc final lt loocl c'onccntration in thc ne\v rnecliurn. 'I ' l 'rcsc
l i  T l r c  t e l t r t  . , h o n r o i o s n t < - r t i c "  i s  u s t ' c l  h e r c  i n  t l r c  l r l i - r a c l c r ' ! ( ' r s í i  S L I { r , . ' \ 1 r ' ( l
] ; r ,  K n o t ; n  , l 3 i j Í ) ,  p .  t i ) .
SN. \SO\ . \L  NÍOV1
masin:r íminima ) r,re nrofc
than r ' .  hen i t  is  i i igh.  incl ica
lcss r:l icr' l<ecl lrr. lorv terniter:
7 .  I l  : l  cons tan t  sa l in i ty
cÍ '  r , r '  ( l  J t r i r rss nl tor- i t  a der
cons1.an1 sal in i l r .  r i Í -  r5 t ' , i , ,n,  , - ,
in tc 'mut-raturc br inqs about
It i,. imPortant to r.roic that .
i r r -  ancl  cr tcrnl i l  cr ,nccrr t rat i
[;. \cithcr- clur"ing increa
c()r ] f 'e i f t r -at ion a changc in r
! i. In neu'lr, moultecl shri
crtclnal conccntration is alu
r0.  \o di Í lbrence in avc
provcci 1o exist in voung an
q3 r 'nont l rs rcsl tect ivelv) .  As
tr.r slftn(l muc'h lou'ci 'salinit i
sccm that in the voune'cr  ar
thr- i ik-rod conce ntration is 1o
\ol coulcl :r cl iíIèrencc in
nvigcrc,''r-rs ancl non-or,iqcrot
fenralcs clo not occLrr in iorv s
thc parcnt animals losins th
GIr\tr
' l - l i c  
o l iq ina l  o l l cc t  o f  th
an cxplanation for thc distr
f irc fact that this distribut
macic it conceival-rlc, cspeci
per iments (RnonxHUYSEN r(
har-c to cio rvith a combined i
Brie flr ' , the scasonal change
follou.inÍr. During wintcr tht
reqions of the North Sca ar
shallorvs; that is to say, in
During spring a gencral
brackish watcrs, u'herc the
throtrshout the sllmmer mc
i ._KElI , \
r  t i r c  t ' ( j  ) , . l i t  \ \ ' . i :  l t  i i  i . , : i i  ,  ; i
Q - ( l  ( ' (  ) t i ( ' i ' t l i t ' l r  t i ( , t t - : .
1 ; r l r ' 1  i  I
r r '  l r l , , , , r l , , , l r r ' ( . i l t i  l l i i ,  r i 1 .  j ; r  ; , . i -
l l ( r c l l t t ' i t i i ( , j ) , r Í '  l l i C  t ' - \ i r ' l ' i i : i i
r , t c t ' t i l t l  r ' ( ) i t (  ( ' l t t i ' l i i i r , i i  t , ' , 1 i j i j
I  t ' o n t ' c ' r , 1 i ' r r t i r ) i l .  1 1 l l l r , , i l . : 1 r  i i r
5l ' . . \S( ) \ . \ i ,  \ i ( l \ - f l i i i ' , , \ ' l :  ( - ) l r  I ' l IL .  \ Í i i { I } í r '  Í l . t
r i r ; r r , i l i r : r  i n r i l l i i l u t  j  i r r c  r - r t { } i ' L :  í ) u t s l ) í ) l i ( ' n  \ \ ' } t { - l r  t c t n i , t r r l L t i t i ' r '  i - r  l l r r -
t h l i r r  r r l r cn  i t  i :  i i i r l h ,  i r t r . i i r ' a t i r r - q  t l r ; r 1  r ) - ' r ' r r r ) r ' cgu i : l t i o t r  i s  t . l t , ) r r ' { r i .
l 1 ' : \  i ' i ' c t ' l i e r l  l r r  i o r r  t ( ' n l i ) ( ' r ' a1 t i i ' r - ' s .
, .  
I l r  l t  t ' r l n : t l l l t t  s l i i i l i i v  o l '  I . - i  t '  
' , , , ,  
A  ( i c t ' t ' t ' a \ ,  j t t  l t  i i l i ) í ' l ' : t i l . l l ' i '
r , í  r , ,  ( l  I t l i n : I s  l t l t o u t  l t  t l t - t ' t ' c l t : , r ' i n  J ; l i l o ( l  t ' í r t i c c n t t ' l t t i o r i .  l t t : i
(  ( ) ï l : l t t n t  
- c : i l i n i t r  r i Í . t l )  t ' ' , , , , .  í ) n  t h i '  < ; { l r c l  I r : r r < 1 .  t i i c  s a n t i '  ( l { ' ( ' 1 ' , ' l t . i :
i i t  t t ' n l  i ( ' l - i l t t L t ' ( '  l r l i l t g s  : r b o r r t  i r i )  i n c i - ( ' : i > ( '  i n  l t l i i o t l  t ' . i t t t ' t ' n t t ' l l i i t , i r .
I t  i .  i n t l t r i l t u n t  t r r  n l i i ' t i l r t  i n  i r r ' 1 ! 1  ( ' 1 1 s { ' s  t l r c  t i i í ï l : , ' r ' r ' n c t ' l r i ' t r t ' r ' c ' t ,
i r r -  l r i ( l  ( ' \ 1c l ' n l r l  t ' r , nc t ' t r t t ' l t t i ou  l t c co t r t cs  s r i l l t i l ( ' r ' .
i i .  \ c i t h t ' r '  r i r r i ' i ng  i n r ' r cas ( '  no r  ( l L r f  i nq '  ( l c ( : r ' ( - - r r s { -  i n  t ' r t c t ' t r a l
r ' i , I r (  f ' i - r1r ' :L1 ion : i  t : iu inqc in  u 'c ig l r t  t 'o i t l r l  l ;c  t "c t :o t ' t i cc i .
{ ; .  In  r rcu. l * , "  n- r i i r r i tc r I  shr i rn l ts  th i :  c l i Í ib r - ( ]ncc l tc tu 'cc ' t ' t  i i i -  rLnc i
( ' \ t i ' r ' i ra l  conccnt ra t ion is  : r l r t ' r1 's  srn : i l le r -  thr t r - r  in  ' ' i rarc1"  an i t r ra i t .
r l .  \o  c l i f l i ' r ' .n ( 'c  in  : rvc i 'agc l t looc l  conr- tn t ra t ion cou lc l  [ r r
1 r r ' , ' , , t ' r i  t o  c ' x i s t  i n  l o r r n q  i i i i ( l  { , l c l  a n i n r l r l s  { l g c d  r 6  n r o n t l r s : i t i r l
'3 ' i  n ront l rs  lcspcc- t i r .c l r , ) .  ' \s  vor r r rg  l rn in la ls  apparcrnt lv  ar -c  : r l t i t '
t i ,  : t i i n r i  r nuc ' i i  l on -c l  sa l i n i t i c s  t h : rn  t hc  o l c l - r ' spcc i rncns  i t .  n ' r i t r l t i
\ccnr  t l r : r t  in  the vor ingcr  an i rna ls  thc  lor r -cr .  ac l rn iss ib lc  l imi t  Í l . i r '
t l rc  i r looc l  conccnt ra t ion is  l r l rver  t i ran for  thc  o lc le  r  an i rna ls .
\or  cou lc t  a  c l i í iè rcncí '  in  l t l r ioc l  concc i l l ra t ion l rc  rccot -c icc l  in
o r - i 1 ' r ' r ' r , u : .  i r r r c l  r l on -o . , - i qc r ' ou : r  í c rn r r l c s .  ' f h t '  l l c t  t ha t  cv i qc t ' o r t s
Í i ' n i . r l r .  r l i )  r l r ) i  ( ) r - (  1 u -  i n  i i , u - s l l i n i t i r ' : ;  i r i q ' i r t  p r ; s s i b i v  b c  t : a L l . i i t ( ï  l ) \ '
t hc  i ) : i r ' ( . 1 - l i  l r n i r t r ; r l s  l l s i ng  t i r t ' i l  i ' t ' - - *  i r l  n r c ' c i i a  o Í -  l o r v  sa l i n i t r - .
GI I - \ I r l t . \1 ,  SL ' I t \ -1 . \ '
' J - i rc  
or ig ina l  o l r . jcc ' t  o í ' th is  i i rvest iqat ion \ \ ' : l s  to  t lv  unc l  f inc l
r r r i  , ' : : l r l i rn : r t io r r  { i r r  thc  c l is t r i l t r r t io i r  o1 'C ' rar t . ,gor t  ( ran!0n L.
- i  
! l i :  l l i r- ' t  t i i r ' , t  thi .  ct i : t l r l tutron sl,r t ,u's a irrarl iccl scasonlt i  chltnq,-
rna i ie  i t .  concc iva l r lc .  csncr : i r r l l r -  in  conncct ion u ' i th  lbrmcl  c r -
l rc l i rncnts  ( l lnc lar i r r r rys l lN r Í ) :16,  ( l , r r , ronr  rg37) .  that  \ \ ' c  should
har" t '  i , r  c lo  rv i th  a  coml l incc l  in f lucnt : t :  c l { ' tc inpc lu turc  anc l  sa l in i ty - .
Bl icf lr- ,  t l rc sc:rsonal changc in cl istr i l tut i t tn cf C, 'ran,goi l  comcs to t l-rc
í i r i ion- inq.  Dur inq rv in ter  thc  an i rna ls  can be l i lunc l  in  thc  coasta l
rcsi i)ns of t l -rc North Sca and in a small  part oí- thc acl joininu
shal lou,s ;  that  is  to  say,  in  an arca oÍ ' rc la t ivc ly  h igh sa l in i t l ' .
During sprine a scneral mieration takcs l t lace ton'arcls thc
brackish u'atcr '-s, n'here thc anirnals rcmain in q-reat numltcrs
tht 'otrqhout th'c sumnler montl ' rs. Tou'arcls autumn the animals
, ' ( ) 0
,0ru is
( i ru t t , go i t  i s  i i  v  l )  ( '  r '  t  r  i  l r  i  t ' .
l i r ' 1 t o t i l n i c . :  i n  l r - - , i r r ' t  t
n -  t i l t c i  c r t c r n : t I  ( ' i ) n ( ' í , ' n -
n  a l  l 0 r \ '  t c m l r e l ' l t t u f { . : i
r v h c r - c  t l r c  r r r r i n r a l  i .  l i \ ' l ) í ) -
r  t l rc  l rn i r t ra l  is  l r  r " l t  c  r  r  o  i r  i  t '
t t  c l ' i s o t ( ) r l i t  i t r '  l r u l r l v
L  t cn i l ; c l l r t u t ' c  o Í -  zo ' ( l  i r o -
x ) u t  2 r . . 1  
" ,  u n ,  a t  + '  ( ,  i r i  l r
:cl  to thr: sr ' :rst ' r i -Lal in,. ' r ' . : ; i . ,c
lce c lur inq sPr ing i  a t i t t rnrn)
in  in tcrn : r l  co l lL tcnt ra t ion.
' t l v  l c l a t cc l  t o  t he  chanee  i n
lcncc bc ing invo lvcc i .  r 'ou lc l
tcc  o f  a  t 'hanging u i t l r  t ï - r r r t
.rgiur'.'"1. 1,r'\t'. '.i1 '.\ ( í )l\\1...1 ,,\r.
r  i n t ' r casc  i n  b l ooc l  c ( )ncc i r -
t ' cn t r l t t ion to  l r  r . l iang-e in
t  a  h i g - h c l  l a t c  a s  f c r l l -
r tat ion to a rnccl iun' i  ol '  mitcl t
looc l  cont 'cnt ra t ion r -c .ac i rcs
c u 'h ic l r  n ' luv  cons ic lc r -ab lv
i n  t l r c  , , , ' , r  , n , ' , I i r r r r r .  I  I r , ' r t '
t c  i I r  t J i c  l r t ' o z r c l c r '  . , 1 . 1 1 s i .  5 1 1 i , 1 . ' r , : , ' 1 1
